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I.OCALGRADUATE APPOINTED TO WEST POINT

The town of Hague has the privile$e to ennounce
the appointment of Mr. David Fitzgerald, Overbrook
Road, Ext.. Hague. to the West Point Military Academy. Davtd is the son of Mr. & Mrs. Michael Fitzge;
ratO and will graduate from Tlconderoga High School
in June.
This is a very special honor for David and for all
the citizens of the town of Ha$ue. He is a very dedicated individual and witl bring reeogniUon to the
tou'n through his academic and military achievements.
David's appointrnent to the Academy was endorsed by many school and community personnel.
including Hague Supervisor Dan Belden.
This i5 no[ a singular honor for Davld. He has
also received an R.O.T.C. $2O,OOO per year scholarship to R.P.I.
The tcnrn of Hague should be very proud of David's accomplishments and we all wtsh him great
success in whatever clrreer he chooses.
The last time a young man from Hague was appointed to the Acaderny was in 1966. Tony Sobul'
son of Mrs. I illian Sobul went on to a successful
milirary cEreer.
CHAMPI,AIN VALLEY CHORALE TO PERFORM
.THE MESSTAH'

On Sunday, March 28 (Palm Sunday) The Champlain Valley Chorale will perform Handel's -Messiah.' The concert will be held at St. Ma4/s

Church in Tlconderoga at 3PM. Pat Cornell and Phil
Henry are the conductors for this coneert. which in'
cludes a larger than usual orchestra and many fine
soloists. This is a special Easter treat for the people
of this area. There is no admission charge. DonaUons will be gratefuUy accePted.
EASTER SERVICE

The annual Easter Sunrise Service will be held at
the Tou.n Beacb on Easter morning at 6:3OAM. All
are welcome.
Follou'ing the service a pancake breakfast will be
hosted by The Wesleyan Church at the Commuruty
Center. This will be a time for fellovship for all community mernbers.

LGATOCURB GRO\\ING HAGUE DEI,TA
Armed with grants, membership support and other
conh'ibutions, LGA is set to tackle a varter-v* of projects
tlrat will erLsure the quality of the lake deep into the
next decade. The HAGUE BR'OOK PROJECT e-pitnmrzes LG.A's expanding role and starting around the
end of Mardr, steps will be taken to thwart Lake
George's fastest grCI'r'ing delta.
Asial photm taken in 1997 shor,r- a fan shaped delta
near the tcnrn of Hague er<tending apprCI{imatel-v 300
feet into the lake with a width of at least I,400 feet. According to prewtor:s photos, the delta has e.xpnndecl 200
feet since 1990. rneanw-hile a seccnd fan has eme.rged
orienlapping this delta to the south *'ith a r,t'idth of
about 500 feet. Meet the Hague Brmk delta the true
monster of the lake. lYith its alarming rate of e(pansion, tlis mass of sediments and muck has made scme
doclcs useless, fostered the grotvth of milfoil and tnoeased the lsrel of stcn'ed phosphorous drycsils tn the
lake.
in response, LGA has eagaged the services of M-l'e.rs
Engineening to identi[,' the origrns of the sediment and
appropnate rsnedial measures. Some principal srxrrces
of sediment indude several areas of stream bank ercr
sion and n'inter road h'actron materials like sand and
salt. All together this effort is orpected tn be completx)
in a year or tw'o and cost betw'een 3200,000 to $400.001)
to accwnpllsh.
Ctnrentty, work has be$m on one rnJor erosional
feature near the Tcnrn Highway Garage on \l'est Hague
Road, where there js an imminenrt risk of a major
sbeam bank collapse. \4'arrrn Cormty, Hague, and
[,GA have combtned fcrces to address the issue before
the bank collapses and drmrps a major sediment load
into the brmk.
IUmies needed to take mrective action on Hague's
run offproblerrr.c and minlmjze the grcnA/th of the delta
are expected to ccrne frsn state granls, private capital,
and the combrned serrrices of LGA and local communities. tvllth this money, check dams, sedime.nt basrns
and other dsrias that slcni' down the infiifahon of nm
off into the lake q'ill be ccrrsbrrcted. The basic ide.a being that as the nm off is redirected and stabjlize.d the
heavier partides within, hke mud and phosphorous.
w-ill settle into the earth where thel' can be broken
dorrn.
This pojr.t with the Hague Brmk delta is crne of
Inanv LGA is mrnmitted to resolve. The LGA cnntrnues
to ash for your support fm their projects. . . IGA.,\at:s

-2Through the Warren County Arts Initjative. the
H?g.rg was recenrty awarded a granr of
Tqpgf
$ I,50O to fund a surnmer concert series-and art
classes during 1999,

Ticonderq'a NY l2SS3. Call 58i-6366 or fax SgS-2773.
Please include the name of the attachcnr, descrrphon. c[-ganl:-zahon o{" el.ent an address, contact persffi, phone nrmrbeia
g- speciqc date if applicable. Thei target'area rncludes i..
Hague, Silver Ba;,, PubrarrU Schroon La-ke, port Henrt,. l!lcn-rah, Cro*n Poinl lronville and Shoreharn \T. All conhrbu-

TI FEST]VAL GUILD PLANS DINNER
A Progressive Dry1er mvohnng for-n Ticonderog.a restaurants will be hel! on April 6. The e,yent is aipnne
ftmd rarser fcn the Tlconderoga Feshval CrniA-aiirj i3
peats the sucrFqsful
-drnner staged two years ago, and
is htled'April Foolishness."
The parhcipating restaurants w-ill be readv and waitTfg !o serve three se_a_tings_of party-goers birginning at
4PM,-SPM and 6PM. Thatchei's-sclrmlious" "wiil
ssve hcns d'efl,rwes, follor,r'ed by soup and salad at the
Hot Bisalit Diner. The enbeew-ill-be enjoyed at the
Chateau LaChute, and desser! coffee, and music at
Eddie's will end the evening.
Each grcnrp of diners will have a coordinator to ensure that the grorrp rxrves from ore restarnant to the
next cn sdredule. Cocrdrnators are board members
Gale Halrn,
-Gemy Tleadway, and Can y. Harrington,
assisted by then spouses.
Tickets are avarlable ncnv fi-om an1' board member,
indudrng the three cmrdinators. Tiikets mav be cnl
dered b_v" ma.llu.rg a check for $25 each to the T\condero
ga l estival Gurld, PO BcD( I25, Trmrderoga, lty l2gg3,
g.r br" l.eavqg a_message at 585-6216. E;ch seahng is
Iimited to 30 diners, so early ticket purdrase is "adt'ised*

\I'OMEN

FIE

LPING \4oIvIE N

"THE LOItTTO\1N ON RETIREI,IENT HOUSING"
*-ill be the topic of Tammy H. Lubbe's talk to \Vcnnsr
Helping llbmm cn Apnl 12, t9g9 at 7pl!t in the Hague

Commrmity Center. Ms Lubbe is the Drector of lliarkeling for The Eddl Housing DMsron. She also is familiar with legal and flrrancial aspects of rehrement
housing. I Sh*vill be able to explain l,vhereto-go and
what-todo". lftir presurtation will prorid" ecrimplm
of each type of housing, and prorid-e ample time for
yorrr cnrunents and questions. It should be an informatwe and dYnamic Droqrarn
\tbmen |J"'lplng Womei meets the secnnd htondal,of
each month. Guest speakens are fuom the local area
and cnnrer topi cs- con cernin g w omen,s well-being : phy s i ca li;', ernotiolally, socxal It and in tel lectually. - Worirel
are welccme frcrn any of the srnroundinR areas. pleasg
call Kay Bartsr at 543-605? for infcrma6cm.
PRIDE OF TICONDEROGA

PRID! is lmkir,rg fcn help from the public and onrrnmity

organ za t icnr.f
ln .qg 3 $qnpt _tm update i ts' widely sumsftil
brochrn e entjUed 'Ifidsplace", a popular grnde to places to go

an{ thfgs to dowith children rr-t}re areal In anatbernptlo
rnake the brodrure mcne inclusive pRtDE rrould like to'add
ai ryan)' ac-hvrties as possible and is lmktng fo a wide range
ol ldeas r.e. riding stables, feshvals, beadres] scuufing/4H pi'o
grams, camps and sports achvities, If
-you have an iaea of
so-methrrg_that should be included in ihe ne:<t prrntrng of
1fidsplace", please contact Tcnl'a L. Ccndon, ,qatiirust"i.ru

Assistant, at PRIDE of Tiwrderoga

Inc tZg ltlontcatm St-

trcns u,rll be greatll, appreciated.

FIAGUE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

_ On Thursday, .April l5 at 7PI\{ the Hague Historical
Society and the Ticcmderoga Histcnical Soaetl, u.ill hold
its annual jourt rneeting a[ the Flanmck Hous-e in Trcon{eroga &rr speaker willbe Ka-v Bartcm of Sabbath Dav
Porrt and she u'rll gwe us i histcrl, of the Bartoir
f,lures,_the lalfesl producer of fine quality garnels.

I

On

|3t*dry, April 23 we will, weatirei permitting,

be wonking at the upkeep of the old Harnre cemeten, it
the rntersechcm of Rt. 9N and Prne Oreard R.oad. {'ear

pmtective dothing, bring drinking w-at€r. and anv arr_.
propriate tool for repainhng fences, brush cutfing. and
The rain dgte_fq thts project is Saturdali tlt"r,
1ak1f.
I .q*!" pmsibly, b), Ma). 8, insect repellant ...iti U" i
tml of droice! We will meet at the ceme-ter1, at g:30.A,V.
FI,AGUE SEN-IOR

CITIreNS CLLB

The Hague Senior Citizens CIub will meet at the
lqggl_Commrmity Center on Ttresday, Marci 23 at
1:30Plt. Plans for the next 3-4 mon-ths u,ill be drseussed, and Janet Hoffa5. is shll Imking to. iO"^r-fo'.^
pmgrams. Ycnrr ideas u,ill be appreoa-ted. Refresh
ments MII be senred at the cuncluslon of the meeturg.
\1'e take this opporhmitl, 1o rernind all senrors "that
Silv-er Bay Associifion w-ill be provrding bneakfast foi u,
on March 31. Register at once b5, plonurg 543_6161.
Time is nmning outll
CONSI-']V'E R DEBT COT,LECTI ON

\lhat should -vou al a mnsurner lsrorv about debt collectjon?
_
lf you do not hive
al! t{e monq: t" p;j.y;;a-..Utrlg1"n';s"
must make a difficllt choice about wlird debts to pa1, fiist.
-

corrstant harassing calls and retters fi'cnn colrecti*'r!"nt*
can cause consuners to pa1' the wrcng debt first resufhns in
senous consequene for-t}-e fanxb,. Jusr as ani*"i'iJiii,
consumer is feehrg orzen'helrred, and ignoring all b,lls in th"
rmrealishc hope t}at^$ey urll go aw.a1i Coriell C;t;"il

Extension of \tarren Cornq" has a brochure which prhd", ,
srmrnar]'.o{.your-righ1s wherr dealrrg u,ith debt cojt-*l-"* i"J
some guidelines fcn determimng whlt debts should O"
*;
qrlor_ip in a finanoal crisis. l\hat can a debt coilector rialtl:
do? Ho,r'can I stop.being-harassed? These gueshons and others can De ansat'e!-ed bS,calling for a free brochr.ne frcnn Cornell
cocperatrve Ext. at 66s-4ssl or 623-32gr. tnrot
alzilable cn whene to u,rite to obtain yorn credit repori
"tr--li
and
y,ou the cct for-this procedure. tf you
Y:b.t*t.nlp,t
1illgrp
are rnrerest€d m obtanlng a credit reptrt, d sample letter to
l"lp y1lq in wrrting that request is aGo av"ailable. . . Cornell
L,OCrp

t,xt.

EpqrlyMNG ApEIrr THROUGH THE 30TTf TFrr
-l wI'' Bn bprN -i.DhYij*.
TRANSFER STATION
!-u_qs,_JIIIJRS. FRI, SAT. & SUN. lz woor\t-io
sPM. FROM MAY I TO LABOR DAY IT WILL BE
OPEN EVERY DAY.
3A9

-3ZONINGBOARD
February 25, 1998
DECICER (41-l-21.25) S. side Split Rock Rd., east of Split
Rock. Land Use Zone TR2- APA Moderate Intensity.

A Public Hearing was held. The Deckers requested temporary rel-ief (3 year maxim 'm) to use a mobile home while
they complete their new home. Other than the letter sent by
the Deckers e4laining their situation, no conrespondence
was received. The Board unanimously granted the variance

for a period of 1 year with the stipulation that the mobile
home must be removed within 60 days after the year if the
variance is not renewed or within 60 days of the building being completed.
FLOOR (65-2-3) Sabbath Day Point Rd and Carney Point
Rd. Land Use Zone Ttsl APA Moderate Intensity.
T,he Public Hearing also included the Floors who would like
to install a 6 ft. high privacy fence a.long their property line
with a 50 ft. setback from the front and side lot lines. The
Zon\ng Ordinance limits fence heights to 4 ft. T\po letters
were received: one exprEssed no objection to the fence while
the other letter mentioned that the area should be kept as
natural as possible and the fence should be no higher than 4
ft. The variance was unanimously denied on the grounds
that the desired benefit can be achieved by putting in natural
buffers.

COMMONS (25-f -11.4) Friends Point Rd. North at Commons Drive. Land Use TRl APA Moderate Intensity.
The third variance presented at the Public Hearing was for
the Commons who would like to build an addition on the
road side of an existing guest cottage. The cottage is 33'fiom
the lake. The addition would be on the non-lake side. 4 letters were receivd all in favor of the erpansion. The Board
voted unanimously to grant the variance.

RICE" (ffi-f -18.2) East side of Rt.9N, South of Werner's &
Rypkema. Land Use Zone TR1 APA Moderate Intensity.
Mr. & Mrs. Rice would like to build a boat house and provide stairway access to its roof to provide ease of maintenance and for occasional personal use as a sun deck. The
presentflat roofdesign has a railing and decking. The Board
had been unable to reach a majority vote at the last month's
meeting. The initial vote by the Board resulted in a tie. This
was followed by an attempt to bring in a vote to deny the variance which was put down 4-2. The third vote granted the
variance with a 4-2 vote. . . mjk

PI,ANMNGBOARD
March 4, 1999
The Pianning Board meeting could not be held because a
quorum wa.s not present. The business will be held until the
next month's meeting. . .mjk
TOWN BOARD MEETING
March 9, 1998

PRIVILEGE OF FLOOR
Tom Ja-es spoke regarding the Vi/eb site for Hague. 32
people showed interest in February. He asked that all people, for instance the Fire Dept. Churches, service organizations, check the Web site to make sure that they are cunent
with their schedule of events and anything they want publi

crzeo.

Doug Zeyak requested that the garbage caru along side lhe
brook be moved closer to the Hague Market. This would be a
safety feature (eliminating the necessity for people to cross
the street to throw ayay their wrappers, etc.) and it would
also contribute to the cleanliness of the Town. He wa-q told
that the Board would address the issue when the Town puts
out the benches.
Art Belden informed the Board that the building at the
Landfiil was not high enough to accommodate the racks on his
tnrdq which have been broken on mor€ than one occasion. L.
Megow suggested that the truck have a limit on it - it would

be difijcult to adjust the building to accommodate the diflerent trucks in Town now and in the future.
REGUI,AR COMMITIEE REPORTS
Assessor & Justice
In response to the reaction from the Re-evaluation" the assessor will be having informal meetings with the ta:rpayers 3
days per week for the rest of this month.
Buiidines and Grounds
L. Megow is expecting a quote back from Leland regarding
the equipment in the kitchen - specifically t}le new sink.
Mr. Megow also has 2 proposals for putting a fire alarm system in the Community Center. One was from Mahoney Notifier for an initial cost of$485 to tie the system into the current one and a monthly fee of 928.5 0 for 24 hour monitoring.
New York Fire & Signal quoted $470 initially and 922 per
month for 24 hour monitoring. The Board voted to award the
conbact to New York Fire & Signal.

Fire Department
There will be a meeting on March 25 aL 5 p.m.to discuss
Family Fun Day.
The Fire Dept. purchased a new EKG defibrillator.
Highwal'
Mr. Bothe was not in attendance due to ilbness.
Sewer

There still is no answer on the final date for the sewer. The
Town has plans ready for the leach field and sewer plant but
still hasn't heard from the judge.
Town Park and Beautification
The Town will be using new multi-use stickers. M. F\tzgerald suggested that the stickers be limited tn 2 per family
which the Board agreed upon.

Tlansfer Station
The Tlansfer Station received S85? last month.
Youth
The Bicycle Rodeo will be held on August 1g at 10 a.m.
This is a wonderful event for the youth (lots of fun too!)
COMMTIMCATIONS AI.{D PETITIONS
Bruce Clark requested the Town cut trees on Overbrook
Road to open the view around a corner as a protection for children playing. The Board will take this under advisement.
The Adirondack Regional Chr-ber of Commerce contacted
the Town about joining their organization. The Board feeis
that the Hague Chamber of Co--erce should join rather than
the Town.

Henry Smith wrote a letter to the Town requesting dona.
tions for the Antique Boat Show to be held on Sep 4 & b.
(Cont. on page 4 - Town Board)

3/99

-4Ccmt. fi'om p.3 (Ior*-n Board)
The Town will co-sponsor the ad with the Chamber of Commerce. $250 will be given to the C of C to pay for half of
the ad-

A letter was received from John McDonald, Town Attorney, regarding the Hague Brook. The Town will be
frLing an application to the County for money (in conjunction with other towns). Every property owner
along the brook will be contacted fcn an easanort;
hcnrrev€r no moneJ"

will

be o{Tered.

The Chips prog'ram could be drssolved in the year
2000. The Tcnm will be sendrng a letter to Assembll'wornan Elizabeth Little stating that thel' feel the pro
should stav in place.
nram
- R. Meola
rnade a moticn that the Tor,r'n Board go on
remrd to crppce an-l' tncrease ur taxes. The motion
was passed.
A mmmitbee w'as appointed to Imk into a use for the
old touryr hall. The committee conststs ofi Art Steitz,
Dottie Henry, Bob PatcheG Linda Fish, Sal Santanrello. Diane Fr-asrer.
\{hshingtcm CcrmrJ* uill be having a rabtes chnie on

If{ardr 27.
There is a mpy of thestaternent of the financial condition of lmal gc /€rnrnent from the .fusociation of
Tcnr-ns in the Communib' Centen.
COUNTY REPORTS
A munty' auction on houses delinquent in taxes r+rll
probably be held the first w-eek ur Septernber. Rtght
now there are 187 parcels going up for bid. Hor,l'ever,
if anvone needs help rn DavlJtg ther taxes. the Conrnfv
has instituted a neri' prrforamlfrat will arept a parhdl
palment dor,wr with 3 years to pay off the balance.
. .. n1k
FIANCOCK HOUSE DEDICATES
HARJUON GALLERY

On blardr 5 the ficcurderoga Hrstorical Socier.;* held
an open house at the Hancock House in Ticonderqa to
dedrcate its art gallery to honcn' the Harmon famil-v of
Ticonderqga. Over the years the family has ccrrbibuted to the mllection and senerouslv supported the Society. The Rsz. Harmcn'r fr'as the pastoi'of the Rncla'r'ell

Falls Presbyterian Churdr in Lake Ltzerne in the late
1880's. His daughter Miriam Harmon (1907-1996) *'as
a graduate of Timnderoga Fhgh Schml. She was a life
Iong srn'nmer resident of Lake Luzerne and spent winters in Ticcnderma. She had a long career as an art
educator and was-a long tirne memb6 of the Soaer.v-.
The Timnderoga Historical Socief was formded in
1898 and was drartered by the Ner*'York State Board
of Regents in 1909. It is the mission of the Society to
collect pr€s€rve and exhibit the histrnical, educational. scienhfic cultu'al and social ardriral recrnds and
arhfacts of Timnderqa, Essex County, the Adirondacks and the Lake George and Lake Champlain basin
regions. The Hanmck House is the home of the Timnderqga Histonical Society. The Society maintains a r*
search librarv with cnrs 7,000 titles of bormd rumusoipts. photographs, and a microfilm litnary of early
Tlcrindeioga n"eu"spalers. The rmrns of the Hancock

House disp'lay' period fi-rnishings as well as exhrbits
presentrng the area's smial and cM) hr,story'. The nervl.^
dedicated Harmcrir Gallerv hmts exhibrts of area arttstr
with swmal shcxrs a I'eai de!'oted to first time exhrbiting arhsts.
On exhibit ncnr'.through lvlarch 31 are the parntings
of Bruce ltlitchell Visps from the FLgh Peaks." Mr.
Mitchell is a awell-lcrcp-n Adtrondack artist.
Beg'inning April 6 through April 30 Mark Darrd
\['alp -wi]l pr:esent "NarrativJ on Representational Oil
Painhng'.
For thme of you u'ho have not vet visited the Hancnck
House, you are missng ffie of the -jan'els- of the area.
You may'visit on Wednesdal's through Saturdays from
10AI\1to 4PM.
LARACS LAPHAI\' G,ALLERY TO OPEN

The Lor,v-er Adrondack Reg"ional Arts Counnl O-ARAC) is pleased to annource the grand cpening of its
Lapham Gallery, 7 Lapham Place, Glens Falls on Sunda-v, Mardr 28 frcrn 2-4P['1. See Premrer Exhibitions
fionoring the Past, Celebrating the Futtrre'and fiome
is \there the Art Is'. Public is invited to attend. Annual general meeting of the corporation is at 4Pll.
LAR.AC also rnvrtes you to attend the Bon-Ton CJraritJ, Be-nefit and lYsriew Shcpping Da1' on Sunday', April
25 from lOAV - 6PM at Aviation lllali.
To celebrate the cpening of its neu'est store. the BonTon has invited LAITAC to particrpate in thrs spria)da1' through the sale of mupon bmks which u'ill be you,
hcket to atterd this special shopping event.
Admission tickets will be sold by LARAC for $5.00,
*-hlch will be a mntribution to LAFAC. \&ren yor: bu5'
a ticket you get admissron to the store three days before
the official ope-ning; 257o off everl4hing you bu-v (e-xc.ept
for a fs,v exclusions); a chance to win a vacatjon to l)isney \4;orld for a famill, of four; a dranee to wrn a $1.000
Bon-Ton shopping spree; live musical entertainme.ntl
ballmns and srtertainment fcn the childrs-n. For more
information call 798-1144, Ext 5.
ABANDONED TI CHT]RCH \\:]LL GET NF]\\I L]FE
Or.u' snovbrds r,rrll notice some changes in Ticuderoga
when thel' return for the surr[ner. One very ma.lcr change is
the dsnoliticur of the historrc Congregahcsral Church on Lake
Gecnge Ave. The propenty was reentl_r, pwchased by Jeff \'an

Lamdy.

Instead of demolishing it he
fcn historic preservation. The maur
pcts and bearns are to be carefully stored away fcn an s/entuWer-t of the Srmshine

has offered parts of

it

al reswrection as an addition to the Tr Histcrical Societr,'s
Hancock House. The bell will also be 0n displaJ- at the mu-

seuln.
The sanduarJ,\,r'as fnst dedicated in 1874 and the congregation dissolved in 1984. Surce that hrre there have been manv
rurncrs and suggesticns for its use, but it became ur such dtirepair that it was almost unpmsible (or at least tn'rfeasible) to
restore it. tr{r. Van \l'ert felt he needed more parkrng for hrs
terants in the corner building aparhnents and for hrs slstryner of Srmshire Larmdri'.
The organ is norv in Neq' England; the pelr's are scrnervhere
in the south and the stainedglass u'rndor,r's from Belgum
were sold at aucticul in Verrncrtt. Hoq's/tr, the Bible, a mmmwrisn pictwe inscribed in 1875 and recrds of a \{'omen's
Mrssiona4, Srieb, are no\{r housed n the Hancock House illu-

3gffii

-5NATURE NE\IS
by Laura Meade
Every'_lMng creahrre needs the nght habitat fon stnl-lq,r' do different specres lsr&, w-hse to hve rn
order to have the necesjary factos to support life?
("Habitat, h.abitat gotta hav6 a habitat, to
caii, onl)

.
uvai.

Apparently the wlnter birds of pubram tl,rlrr"'s,
habitat that Hague's brds do not
have. On fJ.
-hrrn"was walk_
?0 Y*gq Cctello of l,on'en noaa r,
tnS.ler dogs along Hutton Square Rd. near flat fields
and tcn.est€cl areas not far frcrn Lake Champlain r+,hen
she nohced a large flock of American noUins.
S;;
paused and cormted appro<imately. 100 of tf,*u
UJ,
-and realized there wene also probaLll, ZO Easter-n Biue
birds in the vicinib,! Often fi"
iO .oUrnr""I'"
time in winter but this sighting was
",tti'.e.
ulusual. She ot>
r_",*f ftat they were feedurg--m a grove of pure trees,
wntcn she assumed provided shelto and food fcn the
birds in cold weathen.
- I {ectded to cmnpare_Marge's repon-t n ith some frmn
rr{n of Hagu'e. Rarel! wili'abi*; h;;r;;
F9
fu"inter'robin. If thae rs a- iigtrting it is usually on" o.
tw-o at Sabbath Da1' pt.. where seriral bluebrris
w-ere
also s.een a- fen' yiars ago. Researchers have deter_
mmed that bluebirds will fb,al cm seeds of scnne shrubs
that were rerncnred {rnrng a hme when
nl
rannsft^rF,
arlct hotels were established in t5e Adirondacks.
Nolv, houever, at lakeshore homes .rA *it"g*
landsgzprns has been done and m"nl; of these shrubs
"ftJ"
and plants have been reintmduced. The bluebirds
no
sorne

ticed!

Crnell tabcnatcn-v Orni{* Q" past fer,r- ygqrs
pr":e"t i.-e.a* tdt"h'f;of il#;
who wish to
-

th.olqg;l' has ccnducteO

winter.

docunent bi;ds sesr at

ther

fbeders- ur

Food prcnrided ma1, be thistle seed, safflcnvei

seeo, sunilGlrer hearts, black

oil see{

mix cn
sugj D.ailv re-fro-rF are kept and a tally ismjllet
serrt to Cor_
lell at thc end of the season. Th,,o reporters at Sabbath
Da.y lt harre found it urterestint t"-ffipare t},E".-ina,:

ylq*l

sightings freqr:ently.. Th"ey are eipecralll.

fron"*."r"
vear
pure SirG

ot the presence (or absence) of certain specles

F y"q. tlotabl_v missing this year ire
(cwer abt.ulclant three_years

ago), Conrmon Redpoll and

Rrrple Tittdt, with Red-BreaiteO and WhitedreasteJ
NrJthatches crmmcnly at cme feeden but not at the oih-

er feeder less than one mile au?v.

Dururg

ggth

the
Annual Audubon Chrisbnas Bird
^
Ccrmts
conducted behvegl Dec lg, tSgA .nJj"".^'3,
!999 by obserens at Elizabethtoun, fnfrrre*", bii
FTge- Plattsbrrgh, Saranac Lake and the Nen*,'y;i
stde.of a I'emisburg. Vt court, there were rmusual cut_
rasrc. .t'cr mstanc€, th€rewere!!emallards at Eliza_

lflinerv4 txrt there *"" tfr" t ighest ;;t
6/er rn the Ferrisbtrg r-eport, with onll,?*
Force, 558 at Saranac-l,akb an'd Oea at dfaiLt*ifr.'i
"i-OfJ
h?"g_!h" cunplete tallrv of all Adircrdack Chriftrnas
Brd Counts f<ir this year, if ;t.""lr*iirl"oested.
Infrmation
b1' the feOeration of Ir-.y.S.
^ Ltubs and-gathered
brrd
the Amercan Musermr of Natlral His!g-v h_as recently been published (lggg) bV Cornett
U_nir'. hess in i 592 p"g"
book htled
Bull'ls Birds of Nar,.!-b[ S_tate.'
"*,rp-"**.i*
W-ra"fy varying sub
jects are oorzered in this vnlume. trlosi--inteiesri"g
;
bethtcnrm or

me are the maxima of individual species seen, ruith
cifit of gqason, locahon and exact, munt. F;;;;;#;,sne
gD lfw. 15, 1984,..400,000 malards were reported
at the

i;Sd;"C;il,)f hil;

Mmrtezuna vt/itdlife R"G;
did they do thatD
Can Fla-gue ever compare with such (D or with the
robins cn bluebirds of t\rbnam?
-Three bald o4_gles were
seen several trrnes rn late Feb.
orr the shore of-Hague Bav near the hanrlet. Tlvo
immattne bald eag.l-es ller+' o;er Graphrte dnrri'Ifi;"h-'6
mopstrrm and another was seen near Rouid ltt. tne
da5'befoe.
__Gale_Halrn Dorothy -Brarner, Ludrvig Ka-sal and
Mark Rutkcnlski recently
gazd in aq,e at a nimble
FfL_qE cat thougtrt to be I nrormtarn tiont
Tlabitat! Hab-itatl\4EATHER NTE\IS
by

llfarl'[,ou Doulur

_Th!s wrnten is lurgering. Achiall,v the first half of
Mardr was not mudidiffdrtrrt ttran'ian. and Feb.
as it
the pattern of cold temperatrn es ancj snrr\{rT"hn"q
storms. As an ovgrris,v we ane belcru ncnmal in sncnr,__
fail.
In the Rrrnan calendar, IDES is the name of the I.5th
of Marc.h. It also mqlFs the-assassinahon of Julrus
Caesar in 44 B.C. The ldes of l{ardr [tUs year was luckrer
fon us as we avoided most of tfraf naitv,
*l,l.h w.alloped the east coast. We only gbt lrraJorctorrn
t#"e inches
. Hurrah!
. If you are so inchned, no,v is a good hme to set out
the nestrng bcxes.^ Choose a sha31, place bevonj
reach of ca*ts. Is ft. i;;ecomm-;J&"f-;;ti;; th;
prrrple martrns. The entrance should face south rrr
w-est
accordrng to the Audubon Societr,.
Spp."t,"g of birds, the beautlful proverbial robin is
usually considened the.harbrnger of'spnng Hcn*sr".r,
sorne do winter up3orth. A bler sign'of s"
ino
pfeiffer is the l. o:"'i.?fa'bil'.[F"l*S"
""-.al
fns. to Brian
tcn the pioneerrng red-r+rngJ-Blckbird with the
l-m\
rlrsr warm tront fi:om the south dr-ring mud season.
'Habitat! Habitat!
_

#;

EURASIA}I l4'.ATERIvfl LFOIL REPoRT FoR 199s

. pood-efggo.""rs was reported fcr lggg rn efforls to
tain milfoil thanks to the generosity of rhe Ftjrvlcon_
ior
LalSe
Dantn
Qeorge, Inc and_the"dedr*-ilJ"
Freshwats Inshhrte staff.--The Cmrmrssicnr "f
sponsors the an_
ng^a]^sqqrch and smalr site dearing
e-fiont at a base rate
of $28,000. FUND suppd h;;i8*a;ii;;
fqlram and more at largm sites. Last year "ri;;;
a'FU\T)
grant puchased a replacenrent suction
h;p*;.g';;:
sel and wsk that eliminated t-la.rs; milfoil
bed ur
Hague. l{ilfoil was
ort gd?f th" IZZ kncnrnr
-cleared
gjtes- includrng the fcnr sites discomed
"J
in rggg. Benthic baniers (bottom mats) *il;;nt"ined
or relocated at nine sites where miffolt i, U"rs"*ntained.
Suc.
hqr h3rvesting was used at tour-i-&nons to remrwe
e-rght barrels of milfoil and k""e
th;" locattons rn
chedr .. LGPC
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the vacation season approaching

:www.h agueh,ccnderoga. cDm rs receivrng spectacil:

lar traffic. Tom James, leeper of the website; is get-

ting and responding to man!'requests regardrng accammodations and serrrices in this area. Inquilies are
caning fncrn all srer the munb.J'and cnzen"sels. Based
m the nunber of requesk fcr infcrmation since the
first of the year, €l/erycne should be prcpared fm a
great strmmer season.
&rr u'ebsite is sporting a nsr/ face lift. Sorne of the
recent changes include nan' pich.rres, an interactive infonmation request fcmn, updating the "Chmdres'and
'Organizations" sections, and addihonal links to othen
sitm, induding a link to the Pride of Ticurderoga web
site. Check us cnrt.
Please make sure vour hrsiness, chuch andcn organization infonmaticn (name, phcne, address) on the
site is mmed.
Please send crnrechons, changes and/cn csmments to
Tom James at 543-6924 -or email to: cham-

bc@h aguet icon d erqg'a.mm.

ln addition to the abwe, thme

organizations who
-with dates - to

have not sent their schedule of evsrts

Dottie Henrl', 543-6633, or 151 Net Flagre Road.
Hague, 12836-2605 please do so rmmedntely so thel
can be coordinated with other activities going on and
added to the calsrdar of srents.
NEW COLOR BROCHURE COMII.{G SOON

Crrrently at the printers, an updated color bnochure
featming r,r'hat to do and see in the Hague area will
soon be available at the Community Center. These are
especially recommended to be sent to out-of-area
friends and prmpectrve vrsitors.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

l.iorth Cormby Ccrnmtmitl'College's Center fcrr Life
Iong Leaming u'ill be offering a 6-hr. Defsrslve Driving
course, w-ith instructor Harrl'Oliver, or Sat., Mar.27,
9AM-3:30PM at their campus site in Ticm-rdsosa.
This cnrrse is offened rn mooerabcn $-ith thE National Tlafiic Safety Institute witli the apprcnral of the IIYS
Dept. of lltotor Vehides. Successful ccnpletion may re
zult in a l0%reduction cm both liabilif,v* and mllision
prerniums fon three years (check wrth lotn insu-ance
cornpany) and a reduction of up to forn pourts from vour
&iving remd. The mt of the cDurse G S49.00. Rig-lshation is limited. For more info. call NCCC, 585-4454.
FIFTY Fnm ALI\/E, an AARP spcn:rscned defensive
{rMng course will be held in Flague cn:r Ma1' l7 and 18.
Sign up will be at the Commrurity Cmter. More details
m this in no<t issue.
TTTANK YOU

The \4linter Carniyal Conmittee thanks all thme
who so generously' contributed to the Mary C. Beste
Sdrolarship Ftmd and also to the Rafllemania crerf,'
r.rfio helped sell many tickets on the T\i raflle for the

ftmd.

ftmd. \4/ith their help.

$417 u'as dcnated to the,

Deanne Crammond oi Trconderqga was the luck1,

wrnng.A

The follurnng is a hst of those who have responde
lhus far to the Hague Chronicle's appeal for the Beste
Scholarship Fund.this -v'ear: Ethel Andrus, .Amerrcan
I-egion Post 1538. Seddcm & James Beah,. Dan & Janice Belden, Shirley' & Bob Bryan! Clifford Dar.rs, Anthcny & Emma DeFranco, l\largaret DelSisnone. Ernest
F. Fullam, the Gautreaus. Henir'& Ann deils. John &
Vrginia Gei-ls, Stu & Mary fuin-Harmorl Donothy HenIy, Ruth Huestis, Katie Htmter, Ton James, Philip &
I.Ionma Mam. Dan & Ann McGopen, Lu & Norma lvIegcnv, Jean K hliller, The llfrmscnr Group. Inc. IvIr & Illrs.
Chrrstophen Parlur, Iflrs. R D. Parmlev, Lrn & Boh,
Patchett ilIidrele & Paul Psn,. Sal & Xittrv Santanrello, L-r,nn & Pat Stote, Clifton V!-est.
It's nsrer tm late to add to this list. Please send vour
donation to: Beste Seho)arship Fund, c/o Hague iommurr['Center, Hague, NY 12836.
Ed: A big thanJ<s from the staff of The Hague Chronicle.- It is alwa-vs nie to knup that ycuTdil-our paper
and are so genemus to respond.

SPBING FLING,TIISSIONFAIB wilt be hetd on Sat.
Mar 27 from 2OAIvl - zPM at the First United Methodst
Churdr in Ti. Lirncheon s'ill be served from llAlllIPNI. Featured *ill be crafts, plants, baked goods,
white elephants, books and thrift shcp.
NEW LIFE FOR

HOSPITAI,

^

A task fcnce headed bry PRIDE of Ticonderosa Inc
and the \lashrngton Cfirnty Office of \/eterans".Affairs,
is lm_krrg into the possibility of renwat:ng the old Mo

ses Ludington Hospital building to house 22 onebedrocnr and nrne h,r'obedrmn aparbnents n'ith laundry and commrmi[' socia] facilrties. Preference would

be glve-n to veterans and srrrvivrng spouses, brrt others
w'ould be ac.rpted trt a spaceavailaUl'e basn.

r.rithin walking drstance of shopping,
,health
Il1. buildrng-is
'Oicare and vohmteer servrce

cpporttmiti.".

site visits by represe.ntatiires of the Essex Comh, Office
of Vetenans AfTarrs r+'ould be made and cff.mselrrg and
medical seryice wurld be available at the hospital*next
dom. Keep y'urr furgers crossedll
ZONTA CLUB and ACC HOLD CONFERENCE
A urfenence, nV-omen and Wcnlrc Sumss in the

2lst Cenh4','urll be held at Adirondack Cornmtmitv

9otlqg" on Sat., Mardr 27 frmn 8:45am - B:l5pm. Di.
Jan Harmsr, President of ACC is the kelnote speaker.
Fitrn, speeches, "hands-cm'workshops, h- ncn inO tt,"
expentise of a host of_pnofess_ional wornen including As_
sembl;rroman Betty Little, NyS police Senior Iniestigptg Pahcia Dcmcnran and Dr. Carol Tbnnel, who haveled in Russia as a clcnrar with physician paich .M"m;,
will grve participants practical and mohvational tech_
niques to help women sumed in work The w-it an
uisdom of noted hra:rorist, Sr. .Ann Smollin, C.S.J.,
PhD., r,rill dme the day's anents.
_.4 fee of $10 indudes Iight breakfast and llunch. Call
743-2238 toreg'ister b),M-ardr Zb.
g/l9g

SIXTH GRADE SCIE},i'CE FAIR
BORN: A daughte.r, Elizabeth Brower, to Chuck and
Kim Barton, Chatham Turrnship, NJ on Marth 4, 1999.
Prnrd grandma is Kal,Barton, Sabbath Day Poinl
I|{ARRIED: Tom LaPointe and Jud-l'Pagan, both of
Graphite, ur February 20, 1999 at their home ur Graphite.

THIRD PERIOD HONOR ROLL - THS

9: First Honons - JOHN COSTELLO, LUCAS
FR.{SIER }TEATTIER HASSETT. PETER MACK
JOEE PLASS, ALTSON RUTKOWSKI, T}TEODORE
SAh]'TA]V]ELLO
Secamd Hcnr ors:A],r'GELA IIIASCARI LLI, BR.ANDON
TRI]DEAU
GRADE l0: First Honcns - TASHA BRAISTED, KATIE
BREITE]VBACH, A}iN-E JOHNSON, JOSH PLdSS
Ser:crrd Hoarors - DA\4rlI IIIcCOY
GRADE 11: First Horcn's -AIiDREWMACK KATHR}'}\ RUTKOWSKI, E\E TROMBLEY. BRADFORD
ZEYAK
Second Honors: MICHELLE BISSELL BRANDY
FR.dSIER \4YATT\IELLS
GR.ADE 12: First Hcurors - MICFIELLE DeFRANCO,
CRISTINA LA\VRENCE
Second Horms: HEATT{ER CONNORS. NATFIAI'{
LAVIRENCE
GR.ADE

Tom Ha-skell, son of Mr & Ivtrs Thcrnas Haskell.
Hague and in Grade 7 Ti Middle Schml. was the third

placewinner in the schml's annual geography bee.
Jessjca Frasie.r, daughter of IUr. & I\lrs. Richard Frasier, Hague, was nam-ed to the dean's list for the fall
1998 semesten at Clarkson University. She is a sopho
mme rnajoring in cMlengineering.
"IVIL-SIC IN OUR

SCHMLS }IONTTT

lf{arch is 'Music in crr S<hmls Mcnt}ro, a special
time of year when music education takes center stage
in schmls and mmmrmities aooss our state. The 1999
obenrance in NYS feahnes a series of daily perforrnnces by selected schml music onganizahmrs at the
Empire State Plaza in Albanv. The Ticmrderqa hish
shcnv droirs" (The Sprit of Scind", The Night Sh*adcnrs',
and Spirits of the Nighrl, rmder the directimr of ilIr.
Nlelson Shapiro and lvlrs. \hlerie Dixon, r,r'se hcurcred
to take part in this musical elebraticm on Mardr 18.
The IrIYS Sdrml Music fusoc whidt sponsons this concert series has invited Senatcn Rnnald Stafford and Asse.rnbllnroman Betly Little to the performance. In addition. this lwrch hotn' concent is presented to the
thousands of individuals u'ho work in our state legislative offices.

kabl

and

tg*a

arebob) unawidable butatleact

dailt tsntin annsa/ a'ant

Each spring the Sixth Grade dass at the Tr lvtiddle
Schml presents the annuai Sciemce Fair in the Ticonderoga Mrddle Sdrml cafetorirmr This year the Fair rvill
be held the wening of W'ed., AFril 14, 1999 honn 78:30PM.
The fan n'ill feahrre fcng-six pm.lecls. Topics include
eheetahs, Titanic solar system, submarines, tidal
waves, Volks \4'agon safetli, the Mirmdacks and many
man)'more.
Each project requires a great deal of hme and effort
on the part of the students, parenLs and staff. The sixth
grade ilass is lmkrng fonwird to prese-nting its annual
Science Fair to familv. friends and the enhre community on April 14.
W. C. COUNCILS zgTH ANMJAL LUNCHEON

The Warren Cotmt5' Cormcll of Senior Cihzens rvill
host ils 26th annual hmchmn on Thtnsday, I{a1' 20 at
the Ramada Inn at Lake C'eorge (Exit 2'l of the Northw-ay) at 12 nmn. At these annual ltmcheons, in addibcn'r to honoring all seruors in Hamilton and \4/arren
Cotmties. \te w-ill be hmoring two very special seniors:
Josephine Coletti is lltarreri' Cormtl"s iSenior of the
Year, and Martha Sisson of Chestertcnrryr is the Senror
I\lakrng tlr e Crreatest Conbibution.
Hague has had five honorees in the past few years.
On these ocrasims Hague has sent a great re.;lresentation to the hmdreon; let us do so thrs year, happy for
these 1999 honorees. The Ramada will bnce.again bffer
a meal u'ith a choice of entrees: sliced too sirloin. chicken breasl supreme, and bnoiied fi'esh llsh. or a vegetarran meal. All meals are priced at $12.00 and this includes the tip and tax. R.egister fcn this ewe.nt tA'
phonurs 5416161 and then oromotlvs Club and send it
-to
Xay-Catdera POBo( 79?, HaguA. l.IY 12836. The
last day fm registratim will be .April 30. There u'ill be
no refrmds after May 10. . . er,t'a
HAGUE IOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT
The FIVFD responded to one drimney fire in Fe.bruary. l8 nran hcn-rs were used. 22 hcnrrs were spent in
&ills.
Otr ambulanr"'ps made 4 nms with #740 ccnrering l9()

miles and #741 rad<ing up 100 miles. 41 1n man hours
wene used. A ne*' ssni-autcnrrahc defibrillatcn has be.en
receired and put to use.

Safety tip bmn Lu: If you IIIUST venftne fcnth on
the ice of Lake George wear a pasoral flotation dsrice.
Lake Gecrge is a spring fed lake and can be treacherdls. \4'jth ie breakup imminent, all caution should be
exercised. Lake Geonge is not the onl_v place to praetice
cautisr cm ice: 1,ora orrn drivavay oi iralkwali should
be tmd sn u'ith caution. This has been a winte-r of ice.
mudr of it rnrder fmt. Sand. salt or klttv litter where
you have towalk - and even t}ten set fonthrvrth care . . .
and the same applies to the roads yor-r rhive on: black
ice can be an-vwhere, pqrticularll,
a day of tfiau'.
with freezing ix.crmmg that nrghi. .";t".
. e$'a

-8CAI,ENDAR OF EVENTS FOR MARCH/APRIL 1999
ADril
March
passoven
(we
hope)
ARRIVES
' I P[anning Board meetlng - 7PM
20 SPRING
23 Haeue Senior Cttizens Club (P2)
2 Good FridaY (No school)
25 7A;rt:gBoard of APPeals
naSfen Sunrise Service at Beacb (pl) - one hr')
+
25 Hague Historical SocietY
B{in1(set clock abead
i O"VUgttt Savings
tt Sfitg Fling Mission Fair at U-M' Churcb (p2)
I
Conrnunity Qen1e1
loAM.
6 Hoine-Bureau
STINDAY
28 PALM
Guild (p 2)
FesUval
Dinner'Tl
nogto"ne
O
alrlo.iah- Concert by Chanplain Valley Chorale
Zg
(p!l-.
,v\bien
Helping $bmen
12
St. Ma4/s Churd 3PM (Pl))
meeting - b:5ut,tu
Boad
Town
13
(p2)
srs'
Sr Silver Bii pancat e breakfdbt fbr Hague
Sociely in Tl (p2)
Historlcal
n"gue
iS -SPring
Break - No scbool
19-23
2O Hsni BGeau - IOAM. Community Center

i

\OlTrcLtu{EKS Kr-ffii?6(
I tfiinktfiot I sfia{I nzaer see

I uortderedlonelg as a cloud.
?ihft flmts on tilgh o'er uo:les and hills,
When aLL at once f sarl a crourt',
A host of gPlden daffodils;
Besrde tlrre lake, beneath t]rc trees
Fluftering ar:d dartang n he breae'
- . . WrllinmWordsutotth

A taaform P kin

Af*rtat
-

A

I utiIIrct

Or take as ffiore

f*

etwug ft for

mt'

dztzst

tfan artfuI jest,

uitft pagu I

cnn read

Anlfilt

out ensr{Y, witftsPeed't runz fn fook [i*c mz
-sucft forffis uterefl
A{or eoen Qod, ufio ttul^e a tree.
. . .le.anlPorter
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on or about the 2CI.h of each rnonth by
volunteers and supported by contribu'

Uons from its reailers. Send news
tterrs to Publisher DOROTHY J' HEN'
RY, l5l Nev/ Hague Rd.' Hague. N)'
12836-2605 bY the lSth of the month,
and ta:< deducUble contribuUons to
MITZI FILIIRE. BOX 748, Hague. ISf
12836-07€.
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